Vega omladinski centar te poziva na kratkoročni EVS koji će se održati od 15. jula do 15.
avgusta u Mađarskoj (Szeged).
Na ovom EVS-u imaćeš priliku da učestvuješ u realizaciji međunarodnog kampa, držiš
časove engleskog jezika, organizuješ radionice o svojoj zemlji kao i mnoge druge aktivnosti
bazirane na neformalnom obrazovanju sa još 9 volontera iz različitih zemalja.
Prijava se vrši slanjem motivacionog pisma i Europass CV-ja na evs@talentumonkentes.hu
Rok za prijavu: 16.juni!!
Za sve dodatne nedoumice i informacije o projektu piši nam na
vegayc.youthmobility@gmail.com
EVS (Evropski volonterski servis) je deo programa Erasmus+ koji pruža mogućnost
mladima, od 17 do 30 godina, da volontiraju u stranoj zemlji , uče i razvijaju se u okviru
neformalnog obrazovanja. Program pokriva troškove aktivnosti, puta, smeštaja, hrane,
džeparca, vize i zdravstvenog osiguranja.
O projektu:
You are a professional communicator? You are talkative and have experience in intercultural activities?
Then we are offering you a life changing EVS programme!
SPEND YOUR SUMMER ACTIVELY, HOLD INTERCULTURAL CAMPS IN ENGLISH FOR LOCAL YOUTH! WE
ARE WAITING FOR YOU WITH A WARM WELCOME IN SZEGED, HUNGARY
But who we are looking for?









motivated, enthusiastic
has intercultural experience
communicative, sociable
positive attitude
has experience in training teenagers
suitable English knowledge for training youth ☼
has leadership skills
between the age of 20-30

The project aims to involve 10 participants from 5 countries to execute and moderate 2 intercultural
camps for local young people. The participating countries are Turkey, Armenia, Iceland, Serbia and Italy.
The main aims are to develop local youngsters’ sensitivity of interculturalism, level of communicating in
English and self-confidence. This programme was created as in the formal education system; there isn’t
enough time for youth to practice their intercultural and foreign language skills with interactive and
creative methods. Our organization strongly believes in the effectiveness of creative, interactive non-

formal and informal learning methods, so it was strongly reasonable to set up a programme which
involves foreign volunteers with experiences towards teenagers and training, motivation and strong
English skills.
We are looking for open-minded and trustworthy volunteers willing to share their culture with
professional interactive methods involving games, developing foreign language skills, presentations,
inside and outside activities. Volunteers’ main tasks will be to lead and moderate the English camps, fill
in the time with useful contents and to practice English with the participants.

PREPARATION AND
VOLUNTARY ACTION
PHASE

EXECUTION OF ENGLISH
TRAININGS

EVALUATION PHASE

Participation in preparation training
Working in the office with Talentum
staff
Figuring out creative and interactive
games for young participants

Preparation of the scene of the camp
Welcoming the participants with
some energizing games
Giving basic and interesting
information about your country
(presentation, open discussion etc.)

Discussion of experiences
Self-assessment

Making presentations

Using interactive learning methods

Paying attention to time management

Building good and accepting
environment

Writing a one-day-length training
programme about your country
including games and presentations

Being able to change the plan if
necessary, being flexible

Involvement of outside activities

Leading 2 shifts of camps

Voluntary action with disabled
people, team building
Getting to know Hungary

Holding intercultural nights
Closing
the
day
with
open
communication and evaluation

Giving and getting feedback from
other volunteers and from
Talentum staff
Open communication about the
execution of the camps
Making suggestions about future
intercultural projects
Dissemination in Hungary and in
your country, external
communication

